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A DRAWN BATTLE.
OAKLAND INSTITUTE. is the exhibition room of the same dimen

THE A. M. COLLEGE. '

The Faculty Recntly Appointed
by shot Truateea.

Jarvis having declined to
accept the presidency of the new State
Agricultural and Mechanical Colleee. at
Raleigh, leaves that institution, so fnr,
without a head. The faculty as ap
pointed by the Board of Trustees with
the single exception of president is as
follows:

Prof, nf Aprirultnf T.ivf Riru-- b nA
Dairying, Mr. Jos. R. Chamberlain, of
Pfirnll university. now of the r.T f
Agricultural Expenrti Stnt ton.

Pmf. nf llirti-tiltii-

and Bontany, Mr. W. F. Massey, of the
Miller Manual School, of Virginia.

Prof, of Chemistry pure and agricul-tnr-
Mr. W A W.ilwr. nl ( ll

University, formerly of N. C.' Experiment

Prof, of English and Bookkeeping, Mr
D. H. Hill. ir. linn i,f (Wl 11 H Kill 1

now Prof, of English in the Military and
Agricultural toilege ol Central, Ua.

Prnf. nf Prno
Mathematics pure and applied Mr. J.
n. Kineiay, oi lexas Agncultural and
aiecnamcai college.

Foreman nf Fnrnifi ntifl Hurflfn (r rt'S. Skinner, of Hertford county.
atewara, Mr. I. of Wake.
Matron. Mrs. Smuin C Pm.ll ..i'

tlarrcu s Store, Sampson county, N. C

The State Preita.
The Wilmington Meysenucr has the

following kindly reflections on the press
of North Carolina:

We like in iw .......mf.mlif.ninf 4 fuf..i:.....l- au. .II.VI1IIUIIIII
ETIlild wnrmlv and ainferelv mvutiinimi
each other's oualities. A petty ieulousy
is conicmptioie and unworthy ot a noble
nature. Although utin-l- nne nf Ihf ..I.I.
est editors in North Carolina, there is no
man who goes before us iu hearty recog-
nition of the nbilitv nnd iisefiilneiia ,.f l,f
younger
nr- -

memliers
i

of
.

the. fourth estate.
e Hre always gratined when we sees

new brain nt work in the stint. n..m.
ing promise of high gifts and influence.

e nave always oeen prompt to do just-
ice to the ablest men we have known in
North Carolina intiriinliam nnH h.i
snoken cordial words whenever in nnkr

men like the two Hales, Holdcn, Gales,
Saunders, J. 1). Cameron, Creecy, J. W.
Cameron,, D. Hutham.J.H. Mills and
others. We never knew the pang of jeal-
ousy and we hope we may never fcel it."

The writer ot this, Mr. Kingsbury, has
always been generous nnd annrcciative
of his brethren of the press. He could
never be charged with jealousy or blind-
ness to merit, and he has given generous
welcome to many a new comer on the
stage of journalism. And personally, we
owe him expressions of esteem and ap
proval far beyond the measure of our de
serts, yet gratefully received and apnre- -

ciated. Such a femper as that disolaved
Dy Mr. Kingsbury goes far to create and
cement trustful, cordial relations between
the brethren of tlie press, and unite them
more cIokIv and erne.tlv th, t
we all undertake to do. the advancement

NOBLE SACRIFICE OK INTER
EST TO LOFTY PRINCIPLE.

An Inatltutlon that Cultivates the
Mind, Provide all weapon for
Life's Battle, and Cilvea the Body
fjraceful, Healthful Training.
A year ago the Oakland Inn. in Victoria.

on the south,side of Asheville.and a little
more than a mile from the court house.
was opened under fine auspices. It was
a beautiful building of the most
ornate and picturesoueOuecn Annie stvle.
situated oq ground for which nature
seemed to have predestined it, a hill slop-
ing away gradually on every side, so
gentle as to admit eusy approach from
the main roads from which it was remote
enough for quick seclusion, yet near
enough for perfect convenience: and vet
so high as to give perfect command in nil
directions to wide prosiiects, superb and
beautiful, of valley extending ' up and
down the French Broad and Swannarioa
rivers and of Hominy creek ;ofmountains
close at hand vivid in all the brightness
of living green, or of mountain peak or
chain failing awav into tlie delicate blue
of distance ; ofcity and mansion, of valley
and field and herds nnd flock, and the
pencciui lurm house embosomed in its
orchard or its groves. Around the hotel
were its shades and its girassy lawns
and its winding walks; and every ex
ternal proclaimed it the ideal of a miict.
yet elegant hotel. For within, neither
cost, nor taste, nor judgment has been
spared to make art worthy of the liber.
alities of surrounding nature. Every u- -

phatice of comfort, every demand til
convenience, every call of luxury was
prolusely supplied. Wuter, cold and pure
was introduced everywhere through the
house, was introduced fresh from
ample basin which received conious un- -

contnminted springs u few hundred yards
from the green valley below; electric
lights, through hall and passaires, parlors
and chnmlici-s- , made darkness hide itself;
furnaces distributed a genial and equable
heat everywhere; cool or warm bath
refreshed the weary or gave vigor to the
strong; elegant parlors, capacious dining
rooms, large and comfortable chamliers
invited to comfort, to social pleasure or
to rest ; and the Oakland Inn, as a hotel,
was the peer of any rival.

All this is now changed ; only in name
and object, however.

The Oakland. Institute succeeds to ull
the comforts, the conveniences and luxu-
ries of the Oaklund Inn, without a change
of a fixture, without the abatement of a

iwihiuh, wmioui me curtailment ot a
i .1.l " "ow 01

. .

proving ,ooks ol grave prolessors. The
hotel gives way to the girls' college.

Never was there a more splendid trilt- -

STORMS IN THE WEST.

STARTLING PRKAKI OF ELEC
TRICITY IN INDIANA.

An Ohio Village la Considerably
Damaged by at Young Cyclon- e-
Heavy Loan of Life Reported
f rom Hamilton, Ohio.
Chicago, July 15. A special dispatch

tjvansville. Ind., says: This city was
. n.n. t imiii nnu tciiiu iwrin

yesterday afternoon, doing much damage.
About ten o'clock last night when the
lower at tne eiectrtc light station for
street illumination was turned on, num-
bers of thr wirM whif.h V. n1 Imwh K1..u.m
down charged buildings and pools of

foot high wnsemitted in places, causing
an fllarm t lw .un it. TIm KmiIbiu,.
ment responded; and being' unaware of
th ftMllltiilM........ nfiklnn. i.. ...I .- .Hnig.,iuiutu in it, miniwna nlmnst mmhlon dntk llm .wl
firenien were knocked down alike by elec-
tricity, nttieni riluhtntr intn tki. ti1l.1i,..........i ts "that was oppiirantly on fire only to be
1. 1.... ... , .1.. . 1 i ,

u gj,y u 1.1 uuwn. viuzcnsrusncti
in and met a similar fntp nnrl
ran high. A messenger hastened to the
nmumi no nnu me ciectnc power shut
off; and then the work of resuscitating be
gan. A dozen or more men were found
unconscious, but their lives were saved
bv lavitll? unon the wet irmiind. Siv- -
tal llMinM . i n I

. . nltJfcIU pra.nuus con-
union.

DESTRUCTIVE WINDSTORM

Reported Loiw of Life and Limb
In Butler County, Ohio.

Cincinnati, 0., July 15. A wind storm
which nearly demolished the village of
Princeton, in Butler county, came about
4 o'clock in the afternoon. Before reach-
ing Princeton it blew the roof off of the
barn of ohn Stinson, throwing it into a
cornfield ome distance away. The
dwelling house of Pinky Whitehead, in
Princeton, was carried away, and his
wagon making shop near by was demol-
ished. A large brick school building in
the villimrp wutt trim...... iL.urn........ ... I.a- e - .11.. .un- -

dntions, and the rafters of the house ear
ned two numirea yarns uy the lorce of
the wind, and loihrrH ua tnn .f a lr.n.
oak tree, while desks and other furniture
were scattered in every direction and the
blacksmith shop and larnofGus Nenneor
were both levelled to the ground. The
house of John Lennard, Rose Milier and
Steoliens (Mnwiuin wpr, ff.m.,lf..l..
wrecked, while B. H. Walter lost every-
thing he possessed. The oats and corn
croD were ruined, and the villi, in urns
deluged with water. Tlie destruction at
t'nnceton occurred in twenty minutes.
The storm was accompanied by a heavy
rain fall. The homeless families were
taken in hv neiirhtiorit whnv hf.mM
caped the fury of the temiest.

A report received Inst night from Ham.;
ilton says that fifty people were killed or
mjurcu, out ling nus noc yet Decn con-
firmed. -

The Braldwood Mining Thronblea.
HvAinwrtnik. 111- Tulv 1; nu... f onji- I J - 'J m.v. amiu. ,.uu

miners formerly employed at the Godley
mine went to work Saturday morning.
The sheriff received word early that a
hundred or more of the strikers are on
the way to intercept the men and started
fnr t Vif ffnf with ..a iu.... Pn,:n' ...v.. ........... wuiiiiiif up
on the strikers he called upon them to
uion.ia, mttfi yii mcir Tx;iUElluir tne pOSSe
firpd revolvers. One stt-itr- haA V,lm L..II

grazed by a ball and another received a I

serious scaln wound. The flrmitifa thn I
i - - i - "v" i&tn oftUor;y: .i.:." Miitsil V mill I lllML I

theothcerwas too hasty, butthe officer
savs he intended his men to fi.-- f in th.
aif It is understood that the tiouuuopiiu

will be

and elevation of North Carolina in all ,K'"tongues, moderated
many interests.

possibly by re- -

A DOUBLE MURDER.

MOTHER AND CHILD KILLED
AMD Bl'RIKD,

And the Father Barely Eacapea
A Bloodthlraljr Villain's Method
of Ridding Hiaiaelf of llacoiif
trial Tenants in Oregon.
Empire City, Oregon, July 15. Mrs.

batenshover and child were limtnll
. . .f At- - r rmaracrea on irte lurm oi onn oilman

near Coquette City, Thursday night, and
buried in a gulch near the house where
tbey were found to-da-y.

The husband was working up the river
returning nome Saturday.

Tliey were tenants ot Gilman, who
.wanted

. L
them to

-
leave, which tbey refused

until tneir icaK expired.
After the murder of the wife and child

Gilman Inid in wait Saturday and at
tacked naunsnover on his nuproach to
to his home, but he escnpid and gave the
ularm, which resulted in the discovery
to-da- y of the remains of the wife anil
chil(tand a ready-mad- e grave for the
husband. .

Gilman and his wife were arrested anil
may be lynched.

ON TRACK AMD DIAMOND.
A Record of Racing- - Kventa au'd

BaHeball Camea Yesterday.
New Yokk, July 15, Brighton Beach

reacts.
First race of a mile: Prince

Howard won. Major Tom second, Lillie
Kinney third. Time l.OGV.

Second race mile: Miracle won, Qucsal
second. Keynote third. Time 1.47.

Third race mile: Bnttershy won, Bon
nie S. second, Theora third. Time .

Fourth race one and one (mirth miles:
Dogs won, Red Leaf second, Maid of Or
leans third, lime 4t.1l. Mutuant paid

73.
Fifth race one and h miles:

Miss Cody won, Tenbooker second, My
uwn tmro. i ime z.ua.

BASEBALL VESTKKOAY.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Brook
lyn 6.

At St. Louis St. Louis 3, Baltimore
7.

At Louisville Columbus 9, Louis
ville 4

At Washington Washington 10. Pitts
burg 4.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 7, Cleve
land d.

At New York New York 7, Chicago 4
At Boston Boston and Indianapolis

clubs were postponed on account ot ruin,
WASHINGTON PARK RACKS.

Chicago, July 15. Track heavy.
First race five furlongs: Aunt Kate

won, Pullman second, Fast Time third.
Time 1.08. .

Second race five furlongs: Teddy Ven-
ture won, Jed second, Domain third.
Time 1.07.

Third race mile: Alphonse won, St.
Nick second, Go Lightly third. Time
1.40.

Fourth race mile: Winning Ways won,
Chilhowie second, Mirth third. Time
1.48.

Fifth race mile and three furlongs:
Prather won, Armdet second, Tcnately
third. Time 2.31.

Sixth race mile and sixteenth: Maori
won, Lewis Clark second, Bridgelight
third. Time 1.53.- -

Seventh race mile: Madlin won, Lulie
B. second, Big Three third. Time 1.48.

Lynching a Negro Murderer.
Memphis, Tenn., July 15. Yesterday

morning Swan Burns, a negro charged
with the murder of a young white man,
Whitehurst, was lynched at Iuka, Miss.
A mob of 100 men forced the jailer to
give ap bis keys and took Burns a short
distance away and hanged him to a tree.
One night last May young Whitehurst
started-fro- m Tuscumbia for Burnsvilleon
a freight train. The conductor and his
two brakemen raised a difficulty with
Whitehurst which resulted in his death.
The proof showed that the conductor
and Burns, one of the brakemen, shot
Whitehurst and then threw him off the
train where the wheels would pass over
his body, that they might concent their
crime.

Strike Knded,
Westboro, Mass., (uly 15. The work-

men at Geo. B. Brigham & Sons shoe and
boot factory, who have been on a strike
for the pnst three weeks, resumed work
to-da-y by order of the local assembly K.
of L., which acted on the advice of the
State Board of Arbitration. They return
at old wages. The firm agree to settle
the differences with the men iiulividuully
or by arbitration.

The I'ope'i Reception.
Rome, July 15. The Popegaveareceiir

tion to the cardinals and diplomats to-
day." The reception lasted four hours,
and during the entire period His Holiness
continued to extend greetings and con-
verse with his guests. The Pope will
remove to his residence in the
Garden Casino, and audiences will be
suspended until further notice. '

Paper Changed Hand.
Durham, N. C, July 1 Arrange-

ments have been completed nw'mergiug
the Evening Tobacco Plant in a new
morning paper to be culled tlie Globe.
Edward A. Oldham, a well known journ-
alist, has resigned his position as editor
of the Charleston World and will as-
sume complete control of the new piiier.
The Globe will publish the Associated
Press dispatches.

Noted Hotel Proprietor Dead.
Winchester, Va., July 15. E. C.Jor-

dan, well known throughout the United
States as the proprietor of the Jordan
White Sulphur Spring, in this county,
died this morning. He was bitten in the
hand by a pet suirrel two months ago,
and blood poison set in. His arm was
amputated Friday. ,

' Compulsory Service.
Atlanta, Ga., July 15. A hundred

military men, representing 45 companies
of Slate militia, met here y and
mcmoraliied the Legislature urging the
passage of a law making one year's mil-
itary service compulsory.

' MlAMliurippl Democrat.
Jackson, Mu.,'July 15. The Dcmo-yrnlj- c'

State ' nominating ' convention,
which, meet here wjll be the
largest eyer hed jn this State. Some
counties entitled to only six votes have
9?nt M many fifty delegates.

Appropriation,
hAHIS. lulv 1.1 The flliiml.rf !..,,.

ties by a vote of 4G1 to 120 today ao- -
proyed the bill providing for a credit of
&h,uoo,kk (rancs spread over five years
iui uhuiik ui war snips.

. More Morula.
Harrisonm'so, Va., July 13,-T-hls sec

thin was visited last
hail and rain storm doing much damage
in pans 01 tne county, torn Is ruined
and land badly washed.

The Old Veterans Charge Col. An-
thony' Regiment.

Wilmington Review.
The Veterans were on time yesterday

at the camp and the parade and the
donors shown them were the most pleas-
ant feature of the day. But there was
one thing that was not on the bills, at
least not exactly as it occurred, and that
was a collision between the two lines,
the troops and the Vets. It had been
understood that a bayonet charge would
be made on the Confederate line by t lie
Fourth Regiment, Col. Anthony's, who
were in blue uniforms, the line to be
halted about 20 feet from the old Vets.
On they came in fine style, with pieces at
the charge, and bayonets fixed, and at
double quick, but somehow Gen. Anthony
neglected to give the order to halt. See-
ing that they were about to close with
his hue Col. DeRosset gave the order to
the Vets to advance anil meet tbecharge.
With a yell, such as formerly woke the
echoes- of till-- Pnliimnn ......i.,..1 ...,,'t Ik.ua D..:
dan the James rivers, the heroes of the
Asi vuuse sprang torward to meet the

"foe." They met them and the shock
was great. The twolines became mixed.
The troops opened and nearly all of the
Rebs oassed t hrnmrh tint .........mm. ..,. t

HIV
UA

old war blood up and a scuffle ensued for
f Vu

.
.... u:..i. .l- - . ...niinu ine iroops new.

Several of thru- - ura on,.f..i iur.. . i.....ujituitu UVIIPIC UK
lines could become fully separated. Some
gui mao almost ngnting mad but this
wub unnecessary ; one or two got a bay-
nun oiitii.cn ana mat was ull ol the
harm none. Afiiru.urlu tl, .1.1 i.. ...
and the vonnv lwiv mimrli iw,... tr;...tt..n - j,... in.uuijr
converse and the youngsters could not
uui express tneir admiration ot the grit
of their seniors. As it was it was not an

mileasant incident uml vmnl t ill,,..
trate the ntuek of IK M.irtl, i,..i:.,
soldiers. Both lines showed a determi-
nation to sueccced in tlie deadly mimic
fray, and the result was well, a drawn
battle, with no litter mt-Af- t,.
the wounded to the rear and the surgeons
cm out UI It JOO.

The nloux CouiiiiImmIoii.
Chicago. lulv 15. A ilimmt.i,

Fort Bennett. Dak.. savs? (in. ('nu.L
speaking of the Sioux commission, ex- -

urcsseu ms ueuei tnnt the requisite num-
ber Of names Would lie wnml Th. n.n..
mission, he said, had been in the reserva
tion tnirty-eign- t days, and had secured
n 1.. o i.i. . . . .
ir.uiY i.miu signatures, una oniv a tout
.500 more were neriteil (lf)V, o liwi.,1

mnians wno nave not vet nimrH .,,,1,.
few hundred were reported hostile; and
information from Rosebud, Pineridge
Lower Brule and Crow Creek is to theef-fec- t

that additional
secured every day.' The agents at each
place are rounding up the scattering
ones, and they only lack a few hun-
dred of having the imrnaarv thi-M- -

fourths. and they will more than get
these at Crow Creek. The commission
fullV eXDeCtS to IIUIWll mill in AMrr.
mined to Otish the work tn
the end, and to go over the ground again
if necessary. It expects to have the re-

quired three-fourt- in sixty days from
the time it had its first council unless it
strikes an ' unknown and unexpected
snag.

The neaalon Closed.
Paris, lulv 15. The Senate nl,i,.tl

tlie budget in the form which it was
passed by the Chamber of Deputies. The
bill for the defence nf nnrti an'A ih. Kill
for additional warships were referred to
a committee, ana tue aenate adjourned
till 9 p. m.

The Chamber of of Dpimtio mo at n
o'clock, and passed the amnesty bill.

1 resident Mehne then read the decree
closing the session. Fifteen minutes later
the Senate resumed, whea Vice President
Humbert, who was in the chair, an-
nounced that the Chnmher lin
creed a close of the session without no-
tifying the Senate the latter body was no
longer comietent to deliberate.

Premier Tirnrd contested the correct-
ness of this view, but Humbert rend ex-

tracts from the constitution in immnrl
of his position and declined to listen too . 1. ........ .
ocuaiors wno insisted tnat the naval
bills ought to he passed. Finally, amid
intense excitement, the decree
closing the session.

Death of a Prominent Man.
Lexington, Va., lulv 15.-C- ol. Chnrlcs

H. Locher, aged 70 years, died suddenly
at Bak-on- Foils, in this county, Sunday
evening 61 heart disease. He formed the
famous James river cement worksat Bal
cony Falls many years ago and was one
of the heavy contracters for buildim? the
James river and Kanawha canal, and at
one time a prominent merchant of Balti
more, miring me war ne superintended
the iron works of the Confederacy at
Lynchburg; He was a native of Funks--

town, a leading Mason and well known
in Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washington
and all Virginia cities.

International BoclaliMt Cong re8.
Paris, July 15.-- The Senate oassed the

multiple candidate bill to-da- v bv a vote
of 213 to 64. The international social
ist congress was oieued in Paris to-dn- y.

1 here are present 188 French and 18!)
foreign delegates. Of the lutter. 82 arc
Germans, and include eleven members of
the German Reichstag. Lcibknecht who
is one ol the Rcighstng representation
addressed the Congress, lie declared
that working Germany and working
i' ranee were united in this Congress. It
w"S not a theatric union ; on the "Con
trary, it would result in an alliance
which would exercise an influence
throughout the world.

,. . Murderer Recognised.
PlTTsnimo. Pa, fulv 15.-T- his after

noon United States Marshal Storm, and
deputy Thomas J. Lyon went to the
county jail to see if they could identify
Key. b. r lemon ns lohn Ye dell, the
alleged South Carolina murderer. War-
den Bolton got all the colored prisoners
in the jail fixed up with their hats on nnd
marched them in front of the bars in a
row racing tne onieers. 1 ne omcers stop-
ped a moment and looked along the line
and went at one up to Flcmoh nnd took
hold of his hand, the officers expect no
trouble jn securing ther num when the
habeas corpus proceedings, are on.

Assignment at Staunton.,
Staunton, Va July 15. Tames A. Pat

terson, jr., of Waynesboro, made an
assignment to-dn- y t" A, C, Braxton, on
attorney of Staunton, iui assets are
QVtT ttiO.QOO, and the debts less than
illWUIII lnll..M.m kun1 nA
ted the largest flouring mill In the valley
and did a large business. He has left the
country, He was a prominent and influ
ential cltitcn and chairman of the Demo
cratic county committee.

No Conference.
London. July 15. There was no con

ference lietween PamcU'scounsel,
wno are expected to appear in tne t

court as heretofore.

- nun inv luiiiuiiiiiui iionnpaid to the cause of education: never ii,.ui. m r ,..,.1 ,uj v :

DISTRIBUTING THE FUNDS.

JOHNHTOWN CHARITY TO BEKl'ITAHI.Y DISPOSED OF.

The M afferent Divided Into FteviKM-,n- d to be Paid Accord.I nil lothe LoaiteaMuBtalued TwoMore Hod Ira Found.
JOHNSTOWN. Pn. Inlv 1 : T1,. 1 Ar. ' ' J v i iv umimofiii(iury met to-da- and issued ordersfor the relief to those entitled to it. The

commission at Cresson classified the suf--
.rcnasi, J, 3, 4, and 5, and recom-

mended that immediate payment be
!Vn ? 1 dasset l- - 2 am' 3. requiring
J'Jb.oOo. Classes 4 and 5 would retiuire
$0S0 .M)(). As the e..m.,.;.: i

propnated $500,(KK), Without intimating
when another distribution would be
made, the board determined to apportion
SoOO lHM) among the five classes, instead
ol 3 classes, us at first proposed. Ac-
cording they will lie paid on the follow-
ing basis : Class 1 will get $000 ; class 2.$00; class 3, $200: class 4. tlTA. ami
class 5. $S0. All those in tl, h
ward received the bit of paper to-da-

ludire Cuintnin uill .1..... ......... .i." ...
the awards in each wurd.
those in the 4th ward will receive orders
and soon throuirlinnt tlw .

IHiying out any money the Judge for
i.ur (ui pone oi ms own will require each

IXTsoii to U ipjaliticd to his or her loss.
The meeting of delegates on the ques-

tion ol consolidation was held
bach delegate haileiinvnuuffl i,;ui
and the reports were nearly nil favorable
to the .uroiect. The Incnl... ..,,f. ii..,i..uiiuvttinifavored the plan. Col. John Linton was
elected chairman, mid tlie question will
lie placed before the people ut the next
election.

The board ol tr.nl.. t.wl ... ..i...,..i .1...
. ".. ".l.f. 3I.U ,1IC

action ol the citizi-iif- i' n..t;,,,r ,,ri:.,i....K v. vj.il.lll- -
(lay, and umortg ollwr resolutions adopt-...- Ii... , i.. ..... .' K urK"'g un citizens ol
the valley to unite in un nppcul to the
general governinent for aid in re-
storing the water Wilvv in Ilia (Vtiof.
ninugh valley to suHicicnt width to carry
oil ull water, and that their beds be
dredged and all obstructions to the nat-
ural How ol water in all seasons be rc- -
nioveu.

Two bodies Were found nnr tl,f M..,
rell institute ,

RANDOM NOTF.it

Roped In by Kauibllnit Reportera
xuwuunK Arouud the City.

The Pythian brotherhood was in .
sion last night.

Two offenders were fined $3 each in the
police court yesterday.

There will be a German at the Batter
Park Hotel

The Good Templars will hold their reir.
ulur weekly meeting this evening.

Marriage license was yestcrdav issued
to E. F. Ilurpcraud Minerva Freeman.

The telephone exchange wasooeiied for
business yesterday morning, Theservice
is excellent.

A siccial train of Memphis people
bound for Morehead City will pass
through the city

The News ig the name ofa weekly pa-

lter just started at Statesville by H. H.
Crowson. It is in politics.

The next session ofthe criminal court
will lie held- - in this city next week, com-
mencing Monday. The docket is heavy,

A large crowd of (icople witnessed Rev.
R. P. Kumley'8 administration of the
baptismal rite at Smith's bridge Sunduy
afternoon.

The dedication services nt St. Laurence
Catholic chapel Sunday morning were
largely attended; nnd Bishop Haid'g ser-
mon was pronounced an able effort.

Abundant showers having fallen daily
for several days days past, clcnrsunsliinc
is in order now, or there will 1 some
grumbling in the city nltout mud and in
the country about grass.

There are three times as munv guests
at the Battery Park hotel as there were
last year at this time. The nrosiiects are
that there will be. a greater numlx-- of
visitors here this summer than ever.

Considerable complaint has Iteen made
of the condition of Patton avenue in
front ofthe Iluncomlie warehouse. The
street was torn up by tlie Electric Street
Railway Company in changing their
truck nnd has not since been put iu order.

Yesterday afternoon while passing Mr.
W. T. Reynold's brickyard, Mr. Walter
Stcars was str.ick by some dirt that sev- -

eral boys were throwing at one another.
Picking up n brick bat Mr. Sears threw
it at them, striking Will Smith, a colored
boy, tin the head, cutting the skin three
or four inches, and slightly fracturing
the skull.

A HuititeHtlve Relic.
Wc had occasion the other day to recall

incidentally the stirring times of 1N40
the days of "Tippecanoe and Tyler too."
We have temporarily in our possession
something that fixes these times as a living
reality. It is a badge worn at the Young
Men's National Whig Convention, May
kh, 1840. The "Hero of Timiecunoc."

.mounted on his war horse, is represented,
on a medallion, surrounded by the folds
of the national flag, and other national
emblems, ns in the act of making acharge,
sword extended, on the ranks of the en
emy, emblematic of the effective charge
on his political enemy in the ensuing
enmpaign. Beneath arc the camuaiirn
emblems, chief of whicb'is the famous log
cabin.

The budge was exhibited at the Ral-
eigh exposition in October 18M4 by Mr.
John B. Worslcy, then of Greenville, Pitt '

county, now a resident of Asheville,"
and was probably worn in 1X40 by his
father. Mr. Worslcy is probably tlie
first North Carolinian who took up arms
in tlie Inte war, not in North Carolina,
however. He was fn South Carolina
when the ordinance of secession was
passed; and when troops were raised, he
was among those who volunteered in a
South Carolina company:

Wr. W, G. Corjicning has returned to
the city from Birmingham, Ala.

sions, except tlie curtailment made J.y
three music rooms; but all can lie thrown
into one on occasion. The rooms above
are lor recitation rooms, sewing rooms,
etc., and tlie upjicr floor wilt be used as
dormitories..

It will be a thoroughly etjuiped estnb- -

iisment iu all particular ; und we can con
ceive no hnp;.icT influence on the young
mind and henrt than this happy associa
tion ol so much that is grand and benuti
ful in nature with so much that stimu-
lates and enoblcs tlie thoughts, with so
much that purities and expands the
neurt.

FOLKS VOl' KNOW.

Who Thejr Arei Where They Are,ana What They Are Oolu.
Mr. J. A. Porter has returned to tin-

city from a business trip Bast.
Judge J. (i. Byniiin of Morgnnton. N.

C, is at the Swuuiinuou Hotel.
Prof, R. T.- Criuimii, of tlie famous

Bingham school, is at the Swannnnon.
Hon. Chas. Price U.S. district attornev.

of Salisbury, is at the Battery Park
Hotel.

Kt. Rev. Leo Haid, 0. S. B.. left vester- -

day for the Benedictine nionustcry ut
Belmont.

Prof. P. P. Cliixton left yesterday for
Nashville, Tcnn., to attend the National
Teachers' Convention.

Prof. B. P. Maiigum his summer
school in the Orange street school
building yesterday morning.

Mr. Fred. B. Rolle, I.kuI editor of Tun
Citizkn, has gone to Hot Springs for a
lew days to obtain n much needed rest.

Mr: J. E. Rankin was seriously ill
Sunday night but was much better ves- -

terday and uhte 'to be at his desk at the
Western Carolina Bank.

Mrs. Piatt, of Franklin, N.'C. hits been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Troy, for the
past two weeks, and leaves to-da- for a
two months visit in New York.

Mr. Chas. Campbell, of Dallas. Gaston
county, is here for a few days. Mr. C. is
a son of Chas. H. Campbell. Usa.. of this
city, and has ninny friends here.

Sujierinteiidcnt Ceo. H. Walker, ol the
Asheville Furniture und Lumlier Com-
pany, will leave for Cincinnati to-da-v on
business connected with his enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pulliam and
family, nnd Miss - Minnie Bearden,
who have been camping out for a few
days on douche's Peak returned to the
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weaver. M isses
Weaver, Fagg and Knnffnnd the Misses
"am' D" Hmul,,n- - F' M- -

ft"d ' A" McE,roy fcaw toH,a'
lor Cesar's Head to be gone several days.

We hnd a v;8it ycsttr., from Mr. Wnl

Murd.k. whose fortunes have W
m.,.i u,:,utu. :i 1. r ...... ...

.l.c... ! ... ...
ine ursi runs wen- - laid on either. The
association has been mutually usclul and

IHt Mr" Murdoch i. on t v.t ofa
or so to Ashevillc und this sec- -

..,,,.M n'
1 he hl'"nKfiM Ohio) Saturday Jour--

mil says:
v."-r.w- A. Butt, Wm. Bdmiston andA" :J,' IcHclfinger, all well known

held capitalists! have organized a himbfr
comimny in Asheville, North Carolina,
.witl' a capital stiK-- of $lm),0(M). Prom- -
ment twns of that place arc alsostock- -

holders. Col. Butt is president and Mr
Lvdiiiiston secretary and nmiwimT Tlie
company exiectstocoiiimciiceoieruliotiR
juiy 1 on un extensive seme.- Mr. Ivdtnis-to- u

nrrived home from the South l..t
evening."

Prof. C. D. Smith returned from a visit
Raleigh on Sunday morning. As a

mcmlicr ot the Board, lie was in at-

tendance at the organization of the
Agricultural and Mechanical college, the
particulars of which are given elsewhere

this issue. He much regrets the de
clination of Gov. Jarvis of the office of
president of the college, which was urucd
upon him by private solicitation und
'confirmed by the unanimous action nl
the board. After failing to overcome the
scruples or objcVtioiis of (lov, Jarvis,
Dr. Smith says the board agreed ut once

make no farther present effort to fill
the ollice by election out ol other aspir-
ants tbrn before it, but to submit the
decision to public opinion to be created

a discussion ofthe question now first
fully brought licforc it.

The UrlHHom Cane.
Wc have had nothing to say about this

case. The nature of the testimony
us at.the very beginning; und we

think the most judicious of our renders
have approved the course we took. The
testimony with all its offensive sensa-
tion, and with much that was not
offensive, is at an end. We takje the fol-

lowing from the Charlotte Chronicle,
which supplies all the iiiforuiatioii?now
needed :

Rai.kk.ii, N. C.Juty 13.-- The evidence
the Orissoin investigation closed to-

day, and the bourd of directors passed a
resolution to siibptt-n- Dr. F. T. Fuller,
Assistant Physician, to npiiear on the
BiHiio ne unviug never oeen summoned
by either side. He will npienr Monday,
and after he has testified, argument by
counsel will.liegin.

' "1"". l ' "w tlt thc?'1-- -

.n. ,11,1,1.11 ,J tC Uieil1ll
"I""'1' nn" tne prosecution to the clos
iVm.':.' V ! 'h 1' yj1""'1''' nd Mr. S(icir
IV IllLllKCr Will IHltn IM'tl (fit tlt.
culion, and it is understood that speeches
win ne mane lor the dclcnsc bv Col. T. C
Fuller. larvis. 11ml linn r M
Cooke. Some of tlie finest orutorv ever

u..i:..i. ; . , J

IlaptlMt Convention.
The next session of tlie Western North

Carolina Baptist Conveution will meet
the First Baptist church of this city

on Wednesday, October 23

offensive, fact adangcrous
inSm-rti- T

;,,. for the h..i,i. have no con

r

Vmbrellaa
Keep off the sun and thev shed off the

rnin lisf-fu-l uml nlm I, ...ii i mini i mi iii ii wiicii

P''!" new. Bt"he carried across
fl- - l,1J1- - IM.f l t ! tt 4 . I
"'-- "K ngnt,.''shoulder shift." thev cease to he I

and become in

I

sideration forothers. nndtnletn a wh,,l.. I
I

sidewalk at a sweep. One hosto get out
ofthe way, dodge to save his eye, and.1.
the holder of the umbrageous weapon
su''8 n,onK in C"V' Snn'ffi-,renc- to the
buiciv or convenience 01 otiiera. i he
ethics of good manners ought to reguluti

. . ....tne8e "S- - W(-- ' "red or considerate

frson would not willingly run sijunrely
"to another person meeting him or her.

Good breeding suggests the same consid- -
.

uT."8 'U P" in

f,U"n U then answers
projier uses nnd imperils no eyes, and

allows a fair sulxlivision of the sidewalk.

A Valuable Publication.
The Centennial Catalogue of the Uni

versity of North Carolina, published
July, 1881), contains : 1. Historical
Sketches ofthe University, by President
llattle; i. Officers, trustees and faculty.
1781M889; 3. An alphabetical catalogue

students, 171)5-188- 9, with dates, de-

grees, occupations, addresses, etc., pre
pared by Mrs. C. V. Spencer; 4. Honor
ary degrees; 5. Tvleven full page views of it
buildings, society halls, etc.

The Catalogue is a handsome publica
tion of more than 200 pages. The edi-

tion is limited. Copies will be sent post
paid on receipt of CO cents by W. T. Pat
terson, Bursar, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Conaecratlon of the Roman Cath
olic Chapel.

A large congregation filled the Roman
Catholic Chapel, on Haywood street,
Sunday morning, to witness its conse
cration. This imprwsivc ceremony was
performed by Bishop Hnid, ussisted in
the services, by three attendant priests.
The sermon was prcwhed by the Bishop,
and, was mainly devoted to an ex
planation of many of. the usnires and
ceremonies ofthe Komnn Catholic church.
The larger portion of the congregation
being the sermon was in
structive and of special lutercst,

Judnon College.
Mr. KichnnI II. Lewis. A. M. M. I)..

formerly principal of Kinston College
this State, has accepted the position of
president of Judson College, Henderson
ville. Mr. Lewi. 1. - ... ..r ....

' I

State University and also of the Univer- -
. v . .

sity oi l ennsylvanm, and has been contt with i..,.t t i .1.- -nun, in iiic. , r. 11 . . f . i
- . ' I

mg uccnco-pnncipni- St. John's College,

tne state un.versityon physiology and
hygiene, .

The Weather.
WASiiiNr.TiiM D. C, July 13. Indica- -

fo, North Carolina-Fa-ir, except
showers in eastern jKirtion.

did interest so grandly yield itself to
. . . - . . - " i

principle; lor the hotel was no failure,
Mr ttS..tti,j ,..i.
.fled with the firs year's exigence"
Hurl.fr ninlivp, inHiifnfl. UIm , .....II... lu I .n i i ! .iihi nv uc,.,.,.. o..t;.,. . .1"""- - ""iivvu-unmiu-i ill me nicasurc
which involved this crcat clmm In th..0
destiny of the building.

nniUA institute must not .becon usedV Vwith the Industrial 'School near by,
though Mr. Pease, ,.1.1... lutter, will Imve
general suiiervision of the whole. The
Industrial School, founded by Mr. Pease
now largely sustained by the Board of
Missions of the Presbyterian church, .is
mainly nn industrial school in name und

fuct, giving education and practical
training to girls, most of whom are not
able to pay any imrt of the exnensrs at to
tending their course,Jthere ninety- -

three pupils who pay nothing tit all to
thirty who pay the tuition fees. Itis a
noule and uselul charily, and its influence
will work immcusurublc good in Western in
North Carolina.

But the Oakland Institute is dcsiirncd
as a pay school of the highest grade, aim
ing as high and as wide ns Vuswir, if not
accomplishing (uite as much. It owes
its existence to private munificence, und

aims at a standard of excellence hiirh
enough to meet the demands of the most to
cultivated intelligence. Us faculty or
corps ot instructors will lie selected Irom
those who huve high and indisputable
attainments and character. It fixes a by
high scholastic standard in every branch
of solid education. It fixes un eouallv
high standard for the ornamental
branches and accomplishments. And
to. these it adds the practi
cal and the useful. And in
these latter, there will be embraced much
associated with high art. Pupils will lie
instructed thoroughly iu designing, now
giving lucrative occupation to so largr a
number of educated young women ; in
short hand writing, in tyjie writing, in
telegraphing, in book keeping, in plain
nnd fancy cooking, and also in dress
making in its most advanced forms and
styles, the instruction in thutlieing under in
theeyeand handof the most accomplished
artistes. Adding all these to the hich men
tal culture, and the excellent moral ttain
ing, which we need not add, will have es- -

pccinl consideration, nndun Oaklund In- -

stitute graduate will besomething worth
winning a. a wife.

I '
One thing we omitted in its .miner of--

der. A large addition has been necessary
,1 . "

iu me onginui siructure ; nnu un udtli-
tii in NOvr.ll f.ft. . , tf. Iw. . .... .1...:.... . u:..u-- . u v n w iv Illgll
when finished, is now Uing rapidly

full dimensions of the building, is to be
I

used as a gymnasium, physical training
being a pronounced feature of the msti--

tution ;; and this room, lofty in ceiling,
and airy, will give amj.le rotm. for In

alliuitablcfeminineex.erviic. Above that

i.i a : f a if. t.V Vuiooo is mini tu a trauil Ol oaiUTUay 8 I

shooting.

What la That Among; ao Many?"
Rdaxii Tnrl tv 1 re ti,- - .....:...

committee ofthe miners disbursed Sat- -

uroav iz;it. amnnir s swI.I ii,.tun,i,..iiUCfJCllUCIIlB. I

The dependents have increased by 75
since mill thu nf.hf.f Ff..l l,,al.i
,1 i-- i f ." :u a'7
towns and cities, contribution to the re- -
lief fund, 217 mining centres in Hocking
Valley, Ohio, were represented, with one
ll. West Viririnia and nnr in lllinnia Tk
InttertwoStates give $i9 onW: Hock- -

ing Valley coal is competing with In- -

diana black and white. vviinone hand.
operators and miners there are bestow- -

iiik imiiiiY ,wii,u me oiner iney are v

tillimr rnntrnrta ffir Imlinnn l.tn..L
coal with Hocking Valley coal. In a lew
days, 11 they can keep the strike on that
lontr. thev will have caottired the vmr'.
trade.

Fatal Row at a. Picnic.
WhKKI INC W. Vn lulv 1RAt 0 .....

llir nt kffm run. nn tlif...... I lHif. n,np uui., .i jinni"day Jacob Francis, a wealthy farmer, was of
If I I f .. .

iiBn.iun.tu ujr jonn ana james Rowland
and Thomas Cook. Francis' friends took
part, and a pitched battle ensued, knives,
revolvers and stones being used freely.
Francis was stabbed three times in the
back, and terribly beaten about the
head. His injuries ore fatal. One of the
Rowlands was shot in the arm, .and
Cook's skull was fractured with a club.
Others of the uartv received eriima l,t
not fatal, injuries. Cook and the Row
lands were desperate characters. The
fight grew out ofa family feud.

In rnlfomiit of Gray.
The Asheville police huve decided to

abandon the blue uniforms, and will
hereafter wear natty suits of Confederate
gray. " This decision meets with the ap-
proval of the police committee ofthe
Lity Council, and the gray uniforms
have been ordered. The renon for the
change lies in the fact tho,t the street car
line employes, hotel porters and wai-
ters all wear blue uniform,? and, badges,,
ana tne iwncemen are not Known by
strangers to tie officers of the law simply
from their blue clothes and, badges, Tlie
change is. a god; one, au,d the effect will be
pleasing.

Death or an Amiable Young Man.
a note trom, a inend brings ui tlie sad

intelligence of the deathofayounggcntlc
man, Mr. Chus. M. Norvell, known to I

many here, and well known and re- -
aiMWfl at WniiMMuilla....... .!. !..U .1 I

.v. nnug pmcc
he died on Sunday night at 11.15. after n. . . .

.
,, .n in in iru 1 1 f wpiib w. wntu.M 1.

throughout Western North Carolina .

.vr.,.....n.., ...r,c anu
his brother, has been for some years a welll

known and most respected citizens of
u.'.......:iu . r. i. j .
ii.;iii..iiii, ire i.iuuill UI LIICOCCCBBCU I

was taken to amitnv.lle, Va., fart even- - ti


